Facial Aesthetics, Beauty Treatments & Hair Styling

beautiful brides
Your wedding day is one of the most important
days of your life and the team at Bellissima Spa can
guide you every step of the way to make sure you
look great and feel your best.
We offer our brides a full range of facial aesthetics, teeth whitening,
make-up artistry, hair styling and relaxation treatments.

To book, call 01564

742472

www.bellissimaspa.co.uk Ivy House, The Green, Tanworth-in-Arden, Warwickshire
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Facial Aesthetics, Beauty Treatments & Hair Styling

facial aesthetics

best for bridesmaids

All our brides will receive a complimentary
facial aesthetics consultation.

Consultations and make-up lessons are
available but this great package gives
the professional touch which assures your
bridesmaids will do you proud!

Book early to plan your programme of:

Tooth whitening
Anti-wrinkle injections
Dermal fillers
Chemical peels

Makeup
Spray tan
Manicure
Pedicure
Calgel (£10.00 extra)

Call Bellissima Spa on 01564 742472

make up and relaxtion

pre-wedding pamper

If you don’t see what you’re looking for
here, simply call us and we’ll tailor-make
your very own wedding package!

Sit back, relax and enjoy being pampered
in preparation for your big day
Classic spa facial
Choice of massage treatment: full body
massage, hot stone relax or Indian head
massage
Nail file and paint £10.00

Bride’s Luxury:
Let one of our talented bridal make up artists
professionally apply your make up and leave you
looking like the bride you want to be – fresh, radiant
and flawless.

Makeover
Spray tan
Manicure
Pedicure
Calgel (£10.00 extra)

£60.00 per person

£120.00

Hair up, hair extensions, vintage styles,
plaits or side-dos. You name it we can do
it!! Our stylist is professional, reliable and
experienced.

01564 742472
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offer
His ‘n’ Hers
Share time together to relax and unwind at the Spa
before your special day.

hair styling

Arrange your appointment on 01564 742472
or email info@bellissimaspa.co.uk

£70.00 per person

Manicure
Back Massage
Facial
Optional spray tan for an extra £14 each

£150.00 per couple
(normal price £230) when booked with
another Bellissima Spa package.
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